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coniinue to threaten this Diocess with Fire andSword, I advice, that the Crown-General' Wr an ̂ cl was about 
tor not paying the demanded Contributions. Our Let- embarking several Troops there, under the ccmnvndof 
rtrs from Strasburgh tell us,that it isj^ilLbelicved there 
that the French in;aid to make feme attempt; upon Laif-
terburg thh Winter,and that to th.it e,n»' hey have quar
tered greatest ,part-ef their Force*ln *Ats,tiia,t6 be near -
at' hand. At Ha,£uetiav0 i> a Gani'ou of Five thousand 

, Men. • -—" - , 
Hamburg, Nov. 22. Fr<>m Bre'm'en they write, that* 

the Munst-:r Troops hive pasted the V/efc'r,and are going 
into'tlieir Win'.er-, quarters. Ycherdajy the-King of Desk- . .thi\Win'ter/",Vye'do not hear any \xotys renuin about 
wdrh. it-tended to triaKea general Aflault upon Wifmar, 

/.whichdqfonds it self ye* y well; andinjany people.'w'ifl 
_f]rfelieve.,'thaj;epnside,ipg,the i'erttbn, the King,<will.be 3t 
' ]ast"foiceiitu"quit-i|ia,t siege. FromStiA>.lfo.nt'they write, 
rthat thA.Cf:punf'oflVirtcnberg was embarked witfi raoo 

c'Men', with orders-to endeavor- tp .putthem.into Wlf-
•Par. * i t . , n " - « "" *—'*--* .tj.« *'*- • ••* *---.i$ , 

' " Rbftflk^,Nov. .§., Wefiaye heretfees#pa«rticuliri"bf 
_ the foe'and'suirender of Wolgast, ,vi\. That the first 
instant, theElector of .Brandenburg'fiet down before 
the Caftle (the Tfwn.not having made any* opposition, 
"but opened its Gates to his Electoral. Highness) wh£<th 
' Was fortified with six good Bulwarks, stands on the&i'=-

^,'vex'P'eeAe, arid had a Garison of 500: Foot, and .400 
, ̂  -Horse. "Thesecond, the Besiegers,began, to work for 

.the-raising thgir Batteries, and laying,a Bridge elver 
ihe.River, which was notrfinished j ^ l ..the eighth 

Gotmtlf mcwKr^vuih cesi^n to xelkveWifmat,on the 
side of the Water. 

Bremen, Nw. 2c. This day the'Munster Troops 
have all passed the Wefer together, with iheir Tram 
of Artillery j theBilhop has taken his journey diiect-
ly towards Munster, where he intends to reside this Win
ter. The Duke pf Zti is -it present at Harbourg, and 
is lodged in the Castle, wheie he will likewise lemain 

Stdde to block it up as was reported. 
Brussels, Hon* .26'. Here are at.ples.nt a great many 

reform ed Officers irc Town, who expect Corrimiffidtfsto 
make ft vies against -Spring ; but we do not hear that' 
his. Excellency has as yet tak'en'ahy final resolution in ihe 

.^matter, and its said the monies neCeflaryforr the carry
ing -on that work must be first remitted' from 6p.1in.We 
are-here in great'.impatience of the arrival of xhe'nex): 
Courier from Spain, who- will bring the certainty df 
what- hath passed at that Court since the depaftuie 'of 
Don Juanof Austria. - ' . 

,_, Hague, Nov. -6;, -We are told that preparations are raakin<*> 
AtNimeguenJov the receptioa of the Ambassador*, who are exs-
"pected there in December lor" the beginning the Conferences ia1 

|~<>rder to a general' Peace. Though in the mean time the gene
ral discourse here it concerning the preparing for the next 
Campagne j same have said, that this State will have then the 
fame i orces on foot both by Land aâ i Sea it Jiad this last Sum-

• -., , • -̂ l r, iT-r- v r x ~r •> * mer,bui nothing is vet finally resolved in the matter.The Tcwn 
nint,hfhi;S Electoral Hig.hEcsS, gaye 't^amto fire from | md •&«•*• of tviigast '•« now in the hands of the Wector.of 

'alTihe .Eatteriestpgcther, and; to make ufe.of.Grana- | Brandenburgh, who granted the Besieged Very-honourable con'-
: docs, J iKbal ls , &C not--without doing great execut-i- M«.ion9. We.havc Letters of the 17'inftanc from the Dawfh 
•611, for the Cannon beat down two.of the principal IfrTf'l r ftsmt\ WACh ^ ThaE,fted«y b«'or.etheyP«-i 
- , ', , , J.. > , . - , , - . r ;-"r * sfsledthemielvesot the strong Fort called the Wolvts, as like* 
:BuJw3iks, and dismounted the Cam^n that was.there, i w,-seof zSued*fh Manbf Wu" which had* layen tor seme tine 
"and the Fireballs set the Castle q» fir £3- and particularly 1 before Wtsmar to keep the passage open towards the Sea • That 
the rooms in which was their Powder and,-iProwfions. 1 i n cae Fortjiri which commanded a Lieutenant,the Garison con-

silting in 5a Men, they found So piece of Cannon, whereof 24 
were of Brass, and that in the Man of War which was manned 
with 6a.Men, they took 6ceo Swords, and great quantity e£ 
Victuals. The Letters add, that the Danes loft not one Man in 
taking the said Fort arad Man of War, the former having been 
surrendred upon Summon*, not without a suspition of treache-

.The temh, all things were prepared*tq ri*rake,a general 
'Assay's, when the Garison finding themselves unable 
any longer to defend themselves,capitulated., and agreed 
to ilfrrindfet the Castle on these conditions: 

I. That as well the Forreisners as Suedes, serving * - , - , • ,, , •,, c ,,, -
j, . , - r r r -r • 11 A T - . ^ *—. \ T ;H c" e Leiutenant, and the Man pi w . j wa«oftera|t«4£-« 

*« .eitl:er a*Ho:ieat£«W^as.weAl *-0&re^-ea-*GaiMmt^^^i$tol cou ]d noc defend it. . That this had very much-
Soldiers ihill nr.rch out with their complete Arms, | discouraged the Besieged, as well as to fee the Enemy approa-
*and Baggage, with Colors flying. Drums beating, ofye. I c bed within Pistol-shot of the Walls ©f-th* -Town/ It is* said 'and flu 11 be convoyed toStraelfont'. that at tbe coming away of these Letters, the Besieged had-sent? 

T T -, 1 , n i , - i- ^. p out .a.T.rnmf et to.desire honourable Conditions to 'surrender 
I I . ihatnotwiLhstanding the Germans according « j t He .p l 3C£) ^ ^ ^ s „bt doubted but his Majesty will have, 

the Emperors Avccatoria ought not to remain anyion- | granted them. • 1 torn'Lfegp they write, that 4000 Men of the, 
ger in thesetviceof the Grown of Sueden, yethisEle-*J Gatisoa-ot 'to a*strkht had been b.n wirh design to 'take Mar-he 
ctortil Highness takes it-upon him to-excuse to the Em 
peror, and to the Empire, those that are nowita the 
Castle, and fcave by this agieement leave to march to 
Straclsoni with the other Soldiers. And that those 
that desire to take service in the Electors Army, shall 
beat liberty so to do. 

U T . Tliat the Prisoriers shall be set at liberty on hot 
fu'es. -

IV. Tkat all the Cannon, Ammunition,Provisionsf 
Arras, and all Military materials shall be left in the? 
Castle, to be delivered into the hands of the CorMmist 
saries of his Electoral Highness. 

V. That if there be any Mines, the Governor shall 
declare them to his Electoral Highness. , •. 

VI. That the Officers shall have liberey to take theirs L 

scituate betwetn; Namur and Lnxembnrgh*\ but that,-,they had-
not been able to effect it, out were returned toMaestuch. • • < t 
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b* Flora: Or, a Complcte.Floirikge. The-
secondlmpression Corrected, with many Aiioitions, and5 

several new Plates. _ By John Ri«, Gene. , Sold by George. 
Harriet ut the Sign of the Temple near the Inner-Temple-gate 
in Fleet-street,. * 

MR. Pgilbjm$ first Volume of Britannia bein'g now finish's, 
is to be fold by Mr. *Aml<r<*fi-Isteed Stationer at the Gol

den Anchor against St Duncans Church in Fleetstreet., by Mr. 
Jiihn Harding Bookseller at the llibie and .Anchor at the West-end 
of St. PauU, and by the Author at his house in White-Fryers, 
whither*all persons that are Subscribers or Aciventurers,arede-, 
fired to lend their Tickets every day, except Sunday,from one 
till five a clock afternoon, befere the 20th. of December, by 

hich time the Book of Roads will be ready to deliver also. 
Tokh at Grafs irom Mr. Wibiam Friedman at Streaihom in 

S i OSen a t v i i d o i iuu i m i . „ ".namir ni*nTnai* A* oirea mam 1st 
Skrrythe \6 instant, a dark brown Nag almost black, 

V I I . mac it- any part ot these Articles Ihrrtl 00 I above 1 a hands high, no white a t e t h i r a , above 8 years. 
, , . 1 /-- -r u 1 1 n- 1 - n 11 u' ! old, walks wtlKand trots all, high-naetled, a brushtail.ifnot 
broken by the Garison, the whole stipulauun shall be cVs i nCe stolen.' Also a light bayMare with a star in her' fore-
n.iUand void, ' | head,ab(mt i? handshigh,hath 1̂1 herpaces.bob tail'd Whc-

Postsct'tpt, We hear that the Elector of Brandon- I evcrgives notice to Mr.Pric^man at Streatbam aforesaid, or to 
b mismatched with his and the Imperial Forces to a t - I Mr Gold atthe whnelmst in VanQurch-strcet, shall receive 
tKk AnclAm, And from Siraclsont we have juttnoW tw«nry Oulung* apiece^ besides their charges. , 
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